
                                     Moraga Chamber of Commerce 
                                           Minutes 
                                  June 4, 2014     8 AM to 10 AM 
 
 
I.     CALL TO ORDER  -Attending: Larry Tessler, Edy Schwartz, Bill Snider, Phil 
Arth, Ian Cook , Kevin Reneau, Godfrey Ahazie, with  Kathe Nelson recording 
 
II.  APPROVAL OF AGENDA and  MINUTES 
         A.     Agenda - Approved 
       There was not a motion to approve or change the minutes.  Add to July's meeting. 
         B.     Additions  -  Sean's report with changes present to Town Council in Public 
Comments portion after vetting with Planning Department 
 Wait for Sean's update to complete 
                   
III.    OLD BUSINESS 
 
         A.    Sonja Malaga & Ellen Beans have formed a committee to organize future 
Mixers. 
         B.    Replacement for Harry Singh - Kevin, Edy & Kathe will approach Kevin at 
Safeway to fill position, discuss Chamber membership and see if Safeway could partner 
with cost of bags and/or promote Shop Moraga First back of receipts. 
Change meeting dates to 2nd Wednesday of the Month 
Discussion ensued regarding the effectiveness of our meetings when there is not a 
quorum present and we can't move forward and vote on agenda items. Previous 
discussion included 'deputizing' Edy/Wendy permanently or on an as needed basis. 
Should both vote, only one if short one Director for quorum? Wendy suggested since 
Tim's schedule is such that he cannot always be present that he remain a Director but in a 
n on-voting capacity thus reducing the overall numbers necessary to take a vote. Board 
decided to employ this method and revisit should the issue still remain. 
          
        
V.    REPORTS 
          A.     Treasurer's Report & Budget  - Godfrey Ahazie  - Kathe will check with 
Lynn to make sure we are current with Champagne Designs. Edy asks how many 
memberships are outstanding and how many more can we anticipate?  Directory will 
drive some Memberships. 
Kevin will send Employee of the Month form electronically to Edy to follow up with 24 
Hour Fitness and Kathe will send to Grant at Neighborhood Computers. 
Larry asks how do we reach home based businesses and suggests  Reference USA.com. 
He will research. 
Orinda Chamber held Mixer for new business by running a couple of  ads in the 
Lamorinda Weekly. Had a good turn out and Kathe will check to see what the conversion 
rate was. 
Safeway has offered 200 - 39 cent stamps to the Chamber (via Edy) for free. We can use 
for future mailers. 



MCC - buys new resident list and sends (per a template) an invitation to the new home 
owners to come & try club. 
Solidify new members with a commitment to Chamber - lock them into an hour of 
volunteering at time of sign up. 
          B.      Saint Mary's College - Kathe (Restaurant Brochures in Welcome Packets) 
          C.     Town of Moraga - Phil Arth  Ranch Laguna project almost complete 
$8M Revenu projecting$ 8M expenses plus  $14k surplus.  Looking for a reserve of 50% 
Sign Ordinance had its first reading 
Lamorinda Spirit Van asking for $15k, there is 9k in budget, Moraga not paying our 
share based on our usage pro ratta - Phil recommended  moving to $12k  and Dave 
Trotter commits to  raising the difference of $3K. 
Ken Chew China's trip - invitation issued  from China Silicon Valley. Ken request $2600 
from Town, Jill wants to take it before the Town Council to approve the funding. In the 
interim Ken decided to distribute the 1988 Matt Biondi pin and a brochure of Saint 
Mary's College which they are funding. There will be no external costs.  
Sign Ordinance -  Edy reports that Dave Bruzzone is concerned about Master Sign 
portion of the ordinance. She solicits feedback from Directors regarding their position 
before she forms her personal statement that she will make to the Town Council. Dave 
Bruzzone feels there is too much intrusion of local government into private business Do 
we have the right to tell property owners what and how they should run their businesses? 
Responses from Bill, Phil, Larry & Kevin. Edy thanks Board for their input. 
 
     D.     Shop Moraga First - Larry Tessler 
Recaps comments solicited from Board . Budget incorporates the $1k , which is line 
listed in the 2014 budget. Chamber has already spent approx $9000 in the development of 
the site and enhancements. 
 Follow up:  Bill will give us  prices on reusable & washable  Envirosocks with Shop 
Moraga First on them. 
          E.     Community Faire recap per Ellen - Kathe read the report. General discussion 
on how smoothly everything went, true team effort. Ellen is once again to be 
congratulated for her organizational efforts and putting together a successful team. Not 
sure all bills are in but it appears she will also be well within her dollar goal. 
 
 
VI.     NEW BUSINESS 
          A.     Golf Tournament  -  Ian successfully secured Village Associate as our 
Presenting Sponsor.  Mechanics Bank will also support, the level has not yet been 
determined. 
Kathe - get logos from Sponsors to go on all advertising 
Wendy will check on In Kind advertising of tournament 
          B.     Directory 2014 - Bids attached -  
Kevin motions that we award to lowest bidder, Godfrey 2nd  all agree, no opposed. 
Lamorinda Weekly is awarded the bid for the 2014 Moraga Directory 
          C.     Change Board Meeting Day  changed to 2nd Wed of month 
          D.     Support of Adonal Foyle Golf Tournament can be sent to membership.  
Kevin - ok to solicit after our tournament  Ian says it is overall good exposure for town, 



We can advertise a non-member when  it is a  benefit to the overall community .  This 
features Moraga to a group not likely to have been here before. We will not post until 
7/15 (after our Tournament). We can include flyer in our golf packet 
Discussion about supporting various charities. 
Phil  says that when the Chamber chose to support HomeGoods/St. Jude, we were asked 
to make checks out to HomeGoods rather than the charity directly. He feels that had a 
negative impact. That was their corporate policy but it caused confusion even though St 
Jude's issued receipts. 
          E.     Back to School Sales Hot Sheet for SMC -  layout/printing/ Minute Man, 
Andy/Lynn. Contact retailers for their participation. Ask Jennifer at SMC  to print. Kathe 
will run idea past Jennifer Herzog to see if this is what she was asking for and would 
support. 
Bill suggest we produce something similar for Students when they first come for 
Orienatation . Kathe will find out Orientation dates/how many come and how we can 
impact and calendar for next Spring/Summer. 
Follow up on all of this with Tim. Edy recommends attending the exhibit at St Mary's 
Museum of Art. Edy's quick recall describes the artist, background and exhibit. 
Kathe announces it is time to launch the Firework donation jars to include all of 
Lamorinda. The Chamber's donation of $500 has been made and matched by Lafayette. 
Bill & Phil pledge $200 each and  Larry pledges $75 to the fireworks fund. 
 
 
          F.     From Focus One & Retreat 
                     . How do we support the Town 
                       Meetings - Town Council, DRB & Planning 
              Seek individual members at BBQ 
              Membership always the focus 
              Showcase the Board at all opportunity 
 
          G.     Next area of concentration - Priorities are gaining Sponsorship and Players 
for the 7/14 Golf Tournament. Donation Jars for Fireworks be placed and that we 
continue to solicit new members and engage them in a volunteer activity to make them 
feel more a part of the whole. 
 
Ian is congratulated on his upcoming marriage, well wishes all around 
                   
     Meeting Adjourned 9:55  
           
VII.    FUTURE MEETING DATES 
             July  9th   2014 Board Meeting 
            August 13th  2014 Board Meeting 
 
 


